
 
 
Hello Juab County! I am Kate Reynolds, the USU Extension home and community summer 
intern here in Nephi. I am currently Miss Juab 1st attendant, and my favorite part of the year is 
fair week, where I assist as a fair board member. I am so excited about my role this summer with 
USU by helping with summer in the park in June, curriculum building, social media content, 
getting ready for the fair, and providing assistance for any other employee needs. I have lived in 
Juab County my whole life, and I graduated from Juab High School in 2021. After high school, I 
attended Utah State University, I am now two years into my program of Landscape Architecture 
and Environmental Planning. I am also working on my minor in Entrepreneurship. I have been 
involved in 4-H for as long as I can remember. I was a participant in Jr. teen council, Sr. teen 
council, the 4-H clubs I participated in were leather work, cooking, cake decorating, art, public 
speaking, FCS, leadership, and performing arts. I also was an after-school club leader, Utah 
Region ambassador, Utah State ambassador ( The first from Juab in 36 years), a current member 
in collegiate 4-H, and now an extension intern. I also competed in 4-H,  at the state level; I 
achieved second place in public speaking and first place in employment skills. At the national 
level, my team achieved second place at nationals for consumer decision-making, and FCS bowl.  
I am so excited to be part of this team for the summer and use my experience in 4-H and skills 
gained from college to assist and learn from USU extension. I hope to increase the number of 4-
H  members here in Juab County and give all members a great 4-H experience, just like I 
experienced in my youth. 


